
 

Please Read! 
June / July 2018 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 8 am to 4 pm  

Tuesday and Thursday - 8 am to 9 pm 

June 18—August 30 we will close at 8 pm on        

Tuesdays and Thursdays   

                         

IN THIS ISSUE 

 A Student Speaks—My Proud Moment 

 RACC Honors GED® Exam Graduates 

 Readers WIN! Grand Prize Winner 

Plans for the Literacy Council’s 50th Anniversary 

Gala in October are underway. By the time you 

read this newsletter, you should have received 

your save-the-date card. We hope that you will be 

able to join us on Thursday, October 18 at 5:30 

p.m. at the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel. We are 

pleased to welcome Beverly Bradley, President of 

the Lehigh Valley Cops ‘N’ Kids Program, and   

Jim Meil, a leading economist with ACT Research. 

I know both speakers will have you feeling       

energized and excited about the work we are all   

doing in literacy.  

As I wrote this article, we received word that we 

will receive Title II funding from the Pennsylvania 

Department of Education for our main programs 

for the thirtieth year in a row! While the delivery 

of these programs has changed over the past   

thirty years (I remember 25 of them!), our      

commitment to providing high quality adult     

education programs has not changed. We are 

grateful for the partnership we have with Reading 

Area Community College’s Literacy Programs.  

Speaking of partnerships, on May 31, Laurie 

Dawkins, Bob Libutti, Sonya Smith, and I, along 

with WOW! (Word of the Week) Ambassadors and 

Council Board members Jim and Roula Elliker, 

represented the Council at the Muhlenberg 

School District’s annual “Celebration of Reading” 

assembly at Muhlenberg High School. It was a 

SPELENDIFEROUS celebration with EFFUSIVE 

WORDSMITHS APLENTY. For me, the ZENITH of 

the assembly was when my first grade son,     

Benjamin, won a book from the Crazy Hot Dog 

Vendor for guessing the correct WOW! word    

during the trivia competition. 

For now, I bid ADIEU, and look forward to seeing 

you around the office this summer! Please take 

note of our alternate hours this summer. Thank 

you for all you do!  Enjoy the summer! 

 

50th and 30th Anniversaries, WOW! 
Ryan A. Breisch, Executive Director 

Immediate Past President, PAACE (PA Association for Adult and Continuing Education) 

ryan@lcrb.org 

The Literacy Council helps people better 
communicate, collaborate and contribute to 

their workplace and community.  The      
Council’s vision is to eradicate illiteracy in 
Berks County by teaching people the vital 
reading, writing, speaking, listening, and  
language skills needed to improve their  

quality of life and enable more productive 
employment and community citizenship. 



 

Staff Congratulations 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Congratulations to HEP (High School            

Equivalency program) instructor Jennifer   

Thompson who recently passed the bar exam! 

She is pictured above at her swearing in with 

State Supreme Court Justice Sally Mundy. We 

are all proud of her  hard work! 

 

Recently, Jennifer asked her class to write a 

short essay about something that made them 

proud. Please see page three of this newsletter for 

what the opportunity to attend GED® classes at 

the Literacy Council means to one of them. 

Student Achievements 

J. R.  and M.G. passed the GED® exam! 

 

M.P. passed the GED® Language Arts, Science,  

and Social Studies exams. 

 

M.S. passed the GED® Language Arts and Math 

exams. 

 

A.A. obtained a job. 

 

L.J. got a driver’s license. 

RACC Honors GED®    

Exam Graduates 

In case you missed it, Reading Area Community 

College sponsored a commencement program for 

Berks County GED® graduates on Wednesday, 

May 23. One hundred and eight people received 

their diplomas at the Miller Center for the Arts. 

Many Literacy Council student graduates attend-

ed, proudly heard their names called, and re-

ceived their honorary diplomas. Congratulations 

to each person who gained this well-deserved 

recognition! 

 

What few people fail to understand is that, unlike 

standard high school parameters, a diploma can-

not be had with a “D” average. Testing is rigorous 

and must meet college and career readiness 

standards. This achievement is a real cause for 

celebration. We respect and admire the determi-

nation and effort required to succeed.  

 

Our instructors often find themselves prodding  a 

student into testing for a specific subject, fully 

knowing that he or she is capable. The belief that 

they will fail is often so strong as to impact the 

student’s desire to attempt the task. Many are 

holding down jobs and/or raising a family while 

attending classes. Their plates are full, and the 

challenge is very difficult.   

 

When a student earns their certification, the staff 

celebrates along with the student. There are often 

tears of joy and relief. (The occasional happy  

dance is not unheard of.) It is always a very good 

day when hard work and resolve produces a new 

and limitless future.  

 

Kudos, graduates!!! 



My Proud Moment 
Maria Satiro, HEP Student 

 

 

There are many proud moments in people’s lives. Some examples of these proud moments are job interviews, 

graduations, birthdays, and other meaningful events that forever remind us of our achievements. But 

throughout my own life, I can say that there is only one in particular that stands out more than the rest;   

going back to school, which I never finished. Three aspects of this moment were the fear of going back, how I 

am feeling about my education, and how I have grown. 

 

When I was 16, time got hard and I had to help my family and work, completely neglecting my education.  

When I found out I would be held back, along with my stress at the time, I dropped out. It was not only my 

life situation at the time, but my own school kicked me out and put me in the hands of another school.    

Embarrassed and completely alone with no encouragement to continue or reassurance of my doubt, I    

avoided any form of going back to get my diploma. 

 

Two years later, I am 18 and was still working a full-time job. My phone was typically connected to internet 

news and upcoming events in Berks and areas around it. From that day forward, when I first saw             

enrollments to the Literacy Council of Reading, I started to debate whether to go back and get my diploma or 

continue my 11-10 job. With a lot of doubt about going back and the yet smallest amount of curiosity,   

somehow I was able to convince my hard headed self to try again. 

 

My first day was like any other student’s first day of school, exciting, scary, and full of curiosity on what the 

rest of the day will be. I remember the first day looking around the classroom and realizing people were here 

for the same reason. I didn’t feel embarrassed anymore, rather inspired not to be fearful of my choice by the 

many other individuals that came back to fulfill their own education just like me. This continued on a couple 

of more days and weeks of school in which I started to get more comfortable and adored the teachers and 

staff members. 

 

Learning soon became very important to me just as quick as I was learning subject after subject. My love 

and passion for math especially returned as I love the challenges with numbers, equations, and much more 

mathematical terms. Literacy was also a big part of me as it helped me further express my opinions. 

thoughts, and feelings in my own writing and style format. 

 

I am currently still learning and plan to get my general education diploma before the year 2019. I chose a 

career as an airline attendant, which wasn’t possible before without a GED®. In conclusion, this is           

considered my proudest moment so far in my life, and I am grateful to have made the decisions I’ve made 

and meet incredible people willing to learn to better themselves and outstanding people who give their time 

and effort to help students gain ahead in life. 

 

Editor’s Note:  Maria has recently obtained her high school diploma. We are proud of her accomplishment! 



Readers Win!            

Grand Prize Winner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Readers WIN! Chairman Matthew Goldstan           

congratulates third grader Bella Oplinger, grand 

prize winner of a flat screen TV. Bella attends 

Owatin Creek Elementary in the Exeter School 

District, which just happens to be a  familiar     

territory for Matt who is a retired teacher from the 

district. The television was donated by the         

Literacy Council’s Board of Directors. 

 
Workforce Development 

Program 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On May 11, the Literacy Council celebrated the   

graduation of the 11th cohort of our Workforce     

Development Program. Thanks to the Dollar   

General Literacy Foundation, the Council is able 

to provide this program which improves English 

proficiency skills and helps participants explore 

career options while learning soft skills through 

classroom instruction and job shadowing.     

Congratulations! 
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50th Anniversary Gala 
Benefiting the Literacy Council’s Cops N’ Kids and Adult Education Programs 

 

 

October 18, 2018 | DoubleTree, Reading, PA 

Sponsorship Application 
Name __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Title/Company/Organization________________________________________________________________________ 

Address________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City______________________________________________________ State _______________ Zip ______________ 

Daytime Phone ______________________________________________ Fax________________________________ 

Email__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

YES, I want to support the Literacy Council’s charitable mission by contributing at the following level (please select one): 

___ Champion…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…$7,500  
Introduce keynote speaker, video vignette opportunity, logo recognition in all event advertising and promotions, 

signage and website, 2 tables of 10 at the front of the ballroom. 
 
___ Innovator………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..$5,000 

Introduce featured speaker, logo recognition in all event advertising and promotions, signage and website,                  
1 table of 10 at the front of the ballroom. 

 
___ Partner……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……$2,500 

Prominent logo recognition in all event advertising and promotions, signage and website, 1 table of 10. 
 
___ Sponsor……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..….....$675  

1 table of 10 
 
___ Patron……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….$75  

1 Dinner 
 
Please select one: 
___ I will attend. Please reserve _____ seats (in addition to above) ___I will not be attending. 
Please include yourself and all guests.    Please record my gift as a contribution. 
 
Please include listing in the program book as follows (please print or type): 
 
Listing: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
*Program book listing deadline is September 6, 2018. 
 

 
Total amount of commitment: $_____________________ 
All contributions in excess of “fair market value” of this event are tax deductible, to the extent allowed by law. The “fair market value” is $60.00/person. 
 

Payment Method: 
 

_____Check is enclosed made payable to Literacy Council of Reading-Berks, 35 S. Dwight St., West Lawn, PA 19609 
 
_____Please send me an invoice for the above financial commitment. 
 
_____Credit Card (please select one): _____Visa  _____MasterCard 
 
Card No.:______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Security Code:___________ Exp. Date:_________________ Signature:___________________________________ 
 

Please return form by Friday, August 31, 2018. 
The Literacy Council of Reading-Berks is a partner agency of the United Way of Berks County. 

2018 Board of Directors 
 
Robert Libutti, President 
Retired 
UGI Energy Services, Inc. 
 
Jason Brudereck, Vice President 
Director of Communications 
Berks County Community Foundation 
 
Terry Grassley, Treasurer 
Senior VP and Director of  Admin., PA and NJ 
Customers Bank 
 
Emily Hershey, Secretary 
Teacher 
Wilson School District 
 
Megan Adukaitis 
Director of Career Development 
Alvernia University 
 
Bridget Cambria, Esq. 
Partner 
Cambria & Kline, PC 
 
James Elliker 
Leading People, Inc. 
Retired, Air Products and Lutron Electronics 
 
Dr. Roula Elliker 
Literacy Coach 
Muhlenberg School District 
 
Ronald J. Hunsicker 
Retired Professional Engineer 
 
Jacquelyn M. Kline, Esq. 
Partner 
Cambria & Kline, PC 
 
Dr. Arlene Otis 
Retired 
Berks County Intermediate Unit 
 
Patricia Snyder 
Office Manager 
C. Malcom Smith, CPA 
 
Sonya Smith 
Assistant Director Grants/Sponsored Projects 
Kutztown University 
 
Denise Stohmayr 
Adjunct Faculty 
Reading Area Community College 
 
James Wood 
Vice President of Sales 
Penske Truck Leasing 
 
 

Mike Duff of Penske will serve as emcee for 
the Gala, featuring guest speakers Beverly 
Bradley, President of Cops ‘N’ Kids of 
Bethlehem and Jim Meil, a leading 
economist with ACT Research. Enjoy a 
wonderful dinner and join us in stamping 
out illiteracy to improve our local economy 
and to further family literacy in Berks 
County. 



President:  Robert Libutti 

Vice President.  Jason Brudereck 
Secretary:  Emily Hershey 
Treasurer:  Terry Grassley 

Megan Adukaitis 
Bridget Cambria 
James Elliker 
Dr. Roula Elliker 

Ronald J. Hunsicker 
Jackie Kline 
Dr. Arlene Otis 
Sonya Smith 

Patricia Snyder 
Denise Strohmayr 
Jim Wood 

Administrative Staff 
Executive Director:  Ryan A. Breisch 
Associate Director:  Laurie Dawkins 
Case Manager:  Beverly Hirneisen 

Volunteer Coordinator:  Cathy Martin 
Data Entry Coordinator:  Wendy Rio 
Administrative Asst.:  Lillian Svenson 

 
 

 
 
 

Instructional Staff 

Donald Bickel 
Beth Ann Crippen 
Susan Fineman 
Elisa Hammes 

Patricia Rittenhouse 
Ed Sasek 
Pamela Sonon 
Jennifer Thompson 

Ramona Turpin   
Kim Zeintek 

 

Literacy Council Board and Staff 
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Coming Events: 
All activities at Joan M. Breisch Adult Learning Center, unless otherwise noted. 
 

 

June 2, 9, 16, 23   Citizenship Classes                                       9 am—12 noon 

June 14        Spring Term Ends 

June 18        Summer Break—Alternate Hours 

June 19, 20, 21     English Forward Training    5:00 pm—9:00 pm 

                                         

 
Access our website’s Calendar of Events under the Events tab for the most recent changes. 

www.lcrb.org 

GED® is a registered trademark of the American Council on Education (ACE) and administered exclusively by GED Testing Service LLC under license. 


